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Phone me and I will
call for your Laundry. 5

THE O. K. I

v-I- S-t I
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W FRANK SMITH, Agt.

AAAAAAAAAAA4 1AAAAAAAAAAAAA

Gum, Ash, Oak and
Maple

Flooring ana Ceiling I

Let ui fliurge on your bill.

McMurray Bros., Hickman

WW1

Oorae whenlenit expected. I your
borne property Insured? It should
be you may be next to burn out.

Take Out a Small
Fire Insurance Policy
Now and be Safe !

Itt too late lifter ttietlre. We rep-
resent tbe ItKST companlei In tbe
U. 8.. make at low rate, and prompt
ettteinenti ai any of tberu.

R. T. TYLER, Agt

3
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is the time to start to giv-

ing your laundry to the
Nashville Laundry Co.
Guaranteed to please and
give high class work.

Strictly a White
Man's Laundry

All work called for and
delivered in the city.
Your patronage solicited.

H. E. CURLIN,
Axtncy at SlllMon Brot for

Cottage of
Hotel...

Hickman, Ky.

Roorrjs and Board

by the day or week. Large, com
(ortable rooms bath in connection

Reasonable Rates !!

Notice Taxpayers.

Your state and county taxes for
the year 1908 are now due, and you
can save extray cost by paying ear-
ly. You can find either myself or
deputy, Goalder Johnson, at our
office at Hickman or City National
bank, at Fulton.

Respectfully,
Jas. T. Seat, Sheriff F. C.

.Money to Loan.

I can rnaV farm1 loans in Fulton
county, Ky., i the rate of 5 2 per
cent per annum 00 first class improv-

ed farming lands. Not more than
half the cashjvalue. of a farm will

te loaned. Loans jnade for five

years with privilege to borrower of

paying same alter two years in full

or making any size partial payment
desired at intervals of six months

after (the expiration of.two years

irom date of loan. 13tf-- c

O. SPKADUN, Atty-alLa- Un-3o- n

City, Tenn.

holiness Church.

Sunday School every Sunday even-

ting at 2 o'clock, and prayer meet-rin- g

every Thursday night at 8 oV

clock '

Uitruf Frltndi.
People re loved not for their good-ness- ,

their betfuty, their wit or their
wisdom, but for their utility "On he
or the be ot any uee to meT" li the
quettlon which arises In the minds of
many men and women when Intro-

duced, aud If the answer Is In the
Degatlvc there ts no continuance ot
tb acqualntauceshlp, Oenllewotuan,

A Homt Index.
We experienced treat difficulty In

keeplnc track of bills, receipts and
other Important hosehold papers, un-

til we got an lneied letter file, such
as Is used lu offices, Now, when ques-

tion arises concerning a bill, It Is

quickly settled by producing the file.

These are inexpensive and occupy
very little room. Harper's ltazar.

Advice to the Stayer.
There are few people In the world

who have Uine-to-K- sense. No Kiu-s- t

Is welcome forever. If you are In tho
habit of staying until every one begins
to look as If that tired feeling was get-

ting the better of their politeness,
quit It The sooner you go, the more
you will be urged to como again.
Atchison Globe.

Early Days of Railroading.
When the first passenger train In

England took Its trial spin along the
tracks of the Stockton & Darlington
railway In 1825, a horseman, bearing
a red danger flag, galloped along Just
ahead of the engine to warn the
crowds of spectators, and to act as
part of what was Intended aa a rail-

way pageant.

.Improbable Clerical Innovations.
The Massachusetts bishop who haa

ordered collections In a Worcester
church to be taken by the cash regis-

ter system evidently la not afraid that
this business-lik- e Innovation will lead
to others, such as trading stamps, bar-
gain days and "satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded."

Good Work of Salvation Army.
In a little over two months over

$11,000 was expended by the Salvation
Army at Toronto In relieving poverty,
this amount being turned over by tho
city and the officers ot the army gave
their whole time without expense to
the distribution ot the money, over
COO families receiving aid.

Improving on Nature.
By a Norwegian process, sap la

forced out of green tree trunks and
dye la Injected In Its place. This ts
claimed to give colored wood for fur-

niture and finish that will not warp
and Is much more durable than ordin-
ary wood.

The Only News.
"The only news I have to tell you,"

wrote the Blllvllle cltlien. "Is the
river has rlz an' drownded all yer cat-

tle, an' yer uncle has broke Jail an' his
right leg; also Hghtnln' killed yer two
mules ten minutes 'fore the sheriff
came to levy on 'em!"

The "Simple-- Life.
A man who tried to pay his old

debts was promptly charged with In-

sanity. It seems a pity that in some
localltlea common honesty Is looked
upon as a mental aberration. Clev

Plain Dealer.

Taking Advantage.
An Atchison man with a few drinks

to the bad went into a store the other
day and tried to show off. A lady
clerk didn't do a thing to him but be
extra nice and sell him stuff he had
no use for whatever. Atchison Qlobe.

Noiseless 8kate.
As yet we have waited In vain for

the genius who will win wealth, fame
und tbe eternal gratitude of thousand
by Inventing a rubber tire for the
roller skate.

Telephone the news to 21.

Headache

Every Month
You nay think, because yea

bar long had it, list you nasi
have a headache every atoatb,
being a womea.

But II yon tUak 9, yss arc
wroaf, since a headache to a
Sfs ot disease ol your woaiaaly

organs, (bat thousands of other
women have been able fe relieve
r cure, by the, mm ( list wtsder-fa- l,

wemaa'a acdlcbr,

WINE

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

"I recosimefld Cardul to all sick
woaeo," writes Mrs. A. C. Beaver
el Unicoi, Teas. "I suflcred with
headache, beirlaj-dow- n paks,
Utt swelled, palas la shoulders
aad Muy others. At last I took
Cardul, bit galacd 21 pounds
and have fouad U tin best mti-kls-e

I ever bm4 Ut fwafe
trouMcs."

At All Druggists

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE.
tatln M and describing ymp- -

tomi. to LaAltt Advitoru Dent..
Tb Chattanooga Uedlclne Co..
Cnattanooga, Tenn,

JUST TO REMEMBER BY.

Kneb heart ha IU board of trea.urri,
Hfe hid from the curious eye,

1 U token of bygone hour.
Jutt to remember by.

A roie from the old home genlen,
A rltiif that the lined one uteJ to rar.

A mother's well-wor- n lllble,
A trettof nutiiiy hair.

A locket, a tiUlicli of lolett,
TWether the treawret lie,

lvr fragment of lonitloit ilayn,
Jiut to reinemlier by.

There nre yellow tlme-ttalne- il letter..
All tied with rlhlwn blue,

A lnf iMtternl plnjrthlnan.
A nhf' tiny !.

How often In (he huli ot twilight,
Kneli keeii'nke e view with ullh.

Then tenderly put them lock In plnre
Ju.t tn remember by.

The pretty girls whose (ace ate
their fortunes, soon go into the hands
of receivers.

The reason why people succeed
who mind their own business is be-

cause there is so little competition.

There is nothing more tantalizing
to go home all primed to scold about
something, and And company there
and be obliged to act agreeably.

BE USEFUL.

Do not be ashamed of doing the
smallest thing that is helpful to oth
ers. The opportunities for great
usefulness come rarely, but thr
smaller things are always at hand,
and he who does them constantly is
of great usefulness, and sometimes
when the great opportunity comes
it is only the one who has trained
himself in the little things that
have come before who is master of

the situtation. Be kind, be faithful,
be true to all who have any claim
upon you. Do not miss a chance to
do a favor to those who need your
help, and you cannot fail to become
useful men and women and of such,
the world has great need.

THE WOMEN TO MARRY.

Is she not the very sparkle ,and
sunshine of life? a woman who is

happy because she can't help it

whose smile even the coldest sprinkle
of misfortune cannot dampen.
Men make a terrible mistake when

they marry for beauty, or for tal
ents, or for style. The sweetest
wives are those who possess the
magic secret of being contented un-

der any circumstances. Rich or
poor, high or low, ittraakes no dif
ference ; the bright little fountain of
joy bubblet up just as musically n

their hearts. Do they live in a log
cabin? The fire on its humble
hearth becomes brighter than the
gilded chandelier in an Aladdin
palace.

Where is the stream of life so
dark and unpropitious that the sun

shine of a happy face falling on the
turbid tide will not, awaken an
answering gleam?

SOMETIMES.

Sometimes the hasty word has
been spoken, the shaip, snappish
word been carlessly uttered in the
home circle. The true wife's heart
so often bleeds at the bitter, thought
less, but cutting word of a husband
When she is gone to heaven and he
"weeps o'er her bier" he will re
member it.

Sometimes the husband finds no
warm kiss of affection and sweet,
cheery word of welcome at the door

. and fireside, when at nightfall he

romes home weary and heart-heav- y

from toil which may have yielded
small return. 0, my friends, ho

bright our homes ought to be 1

Kind words, Joyjng beeds and pure
affection should rule In them- - Are
the little ones made to feel that
home Is the sweetest, cheeriest, best
and brightest spot this side of glory?
From allurements abroad wblrli Juit flatter

theeyu.
Will the hrnrta unreailngljr turn villi a

lgh
While fnrdUtant It In Mdneta may riwni,
And itng In meet melody "there a no

place Ilk home,"
FARMER'S WIVES.

We often find farmers who lose no
chance of securing machinery for
saving labor on the farm, but who

don't think anything about the
machines that save labor in the
house. That is out of their province,
and they don't seem to care enough
about it to give the matter any at
tention whatever. Such treatment
is calculated to discourage the wo

WH0 is the M0ST B8E0kAl- -

Vflmnf Iradv in FViIIwi tTflinh?

THE HICKMAN COURIER will give a $400.00
Lady receiving the greatest number of votet. Read the

Vote

1. Announcement This piano contest will

be conducted on strictly honest and business princi-

ples with perfect juitice to all concerned. Under
such conditions a Piano Contest is sure to prove a
success.

2. PRIZES The first prize will be a Forbes
Piano, one of the best on the market today, back-
ed by a leading piano house The Forbes Piano
Co., of Memphis, with a capital stock of S500.O0O.
The instrument sells for S400 00 Nothing cheap
about it.

J. Candidates Any young lady in Fulton
county is eligible to a place in the contest. The
most popular young lady is the one wbo shall re-

ceive the most votes. To her shsll be awarded
the beautiful piano.

New inscription per year Irnihi IM vulva.
ItenennU ... IJ " - iiivnlr.
Fire year tirwerlptlmu IIJi) " " liMote.

Each copy of The Hickman Couribr will
contain a coupon good for FIVE votes. W

5. General Results of vot-

ing will be published regularly.
Vo employee of this paper is permitted to

work in favor of any contestant.
' Votes once cast cannot be transferred to

another.
The employees of the paper are not to tell

whom anyone votes for except in case of alleged
error or irregularity.

Vote For
Your Favorite

man. It is the worst kink of selfish-

ness. A woman's work on the farm
is quite as hard as a man's if the
man could only be made to realize
it, but he won't in many cases.
He consults his own interests, and
lets his wife get along the best way
she can, forgetful that her interests

are identical with his own, and
should be so considered by him.
Lighten the labors of the women all
you can- - Don't think it will encour-

age idleness to introduce articles of
labor-savin- g machinery in the kitch-

en. It never has done so, and it
never will. Pack of the machine jj
the woman, and the woman on the
farm will always find enough to do.

household piety.
Your household piety will be the

crowning attribute of your peaceful
home the "crown of living stars"
that shall adorn the night of its
tribulation and the pillar of cloud
and of fire in its pilgrimage to a

better county." It shall strew the
family with the flowers of promise
and enshrine the memory of lovid
ones gone before, in all the fra-

grance of that "blessed hope" of

reunion in heaven which looms up
from a dying hour. It shall give to
the infant soul its "perfect flowe-

ring'' and expand it in all the full-

ness of a generous love and a con

scious blessedness, making it "lust
rous in the livery of divine knowl- -

edge." And then in the dark hour
of home separation and bereave-

ment, when the question is put to
thee, mourning parents, "Is it well

with thee?" you can answer wjth

joy, "It is welll"

tt
A hoy Till forget in a moment

when his mother rescued him from
drowning, but he will remember al

the days of his life the time his
mother made him wait until the come

pany had eaten.

Notice,

Those interested in Poplar Grove
Cemetery are urgently requested to
attend a meeting of the Poplar
Grove Cemetery Association at pop-

lar Grove at 9 o,clock a. in., Tues-
day, Oct. 6. Please remember the
date. Business of importance.

G. B. Pres.
J. W. Ballow, Secy,

Groceries at Moore's.

Piano the
Instructions an(j

for Your Favorite
--.RULES FOR CONTEST:

Instructions

HICKMAN

Threlkeld.

Make up your mind whom you want to ote

for before coming to the office, as the editor nl
positively not decide the matter for you,

The results of the voting'will be annnrtd
weekly. Coupons and votes must reach the oSEce

not later than Saturday of each week to be count,
ed for the following week.

All coupons and votes are deposited m the
ballot box as soon as turned in to office Tbe tj
to ballot box will remain in the hands of the
Hickman Dank during contest.

An awarding commitee of three mil be it.
pointed to make final couni.

The day of closing contest will be ann
at least J 3 days In advance.

Siibin Courier Contest Voting C::;::

. Hickman, Oct 1.11)08

This Pitno Contest Voting Coupon Is good fer
FIVE VOTES And Is htrtby cut for

ZMiss

Till coupon um.t Ix briMKhlur mailed lo thl. cfSo
within TWKNTY IIAYHuf alai.edale tntxarrepi! 1

counted. The prlie la a bandoline Ian foil. .:o

nnTTDTm One Vur

Announcements

Judge 1st Judicial District:
we are authorized to announce

as a candidate for the office of Cir
cult Judge of First Judicial District
subject to the action of the Demo
cratlc primary. Nov. 3

IIQN. HARRY MOORMAN

Cornrnonwealth Attorney:
Ve are authorized to announce

as candidates for the oihee of Com
monwealth Attorney of the lit Tudi
cial District. Subiect to the action
of the Democratic Primary, Ijov. 3 1

JHO. Q. VICKUFFE

Fpr Sheriffl
We are authorised to announce

as candidates for the office of
Sheriff of Fulton county, subject to
me aciiou ot the Democratic pri
mary, Nov. J, the following!

HERSCHKIX JOHNSON

GOALDER JOHNSON

DAVE MOROAN

A. 0. KIMBRO

L. C. ROUERSOH

The following are subject to the
November election 1909 j

CHAS. HOONOM

Circuit Court Clerk.
We are authorized to .innnnnre

as a candidate for election to the
otiice of Llerk of the Fulton Circuit
Court, snhierl In Ihr .irltnn nf the
Democratic Primary Nov. 3, 1908 i

J. w. MORRIS

J. L. COLLINS

For Jailer.
We art ailtVinrtvAfl in nnn Attn

as candidates for the office offill.,.' T7..II C i.. --..i'' .vt 4'huuii vuuijiy, suujeci to
the action of th Democratic pri-
mary, N,ov. the following;

JOE NOOIfON

ED WRIGHT

J. B. JONES

T. P. pAKKR

Following; are suj i to the Unv.
ember election in 1909 1

W. y. BLAKKMORK

School Superintendent.
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Superintendent of Fulton County
Schools, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, Nov. J, the
following ;

MISS DORA SMITH

Forbe. to Young
Rules and

.ctd

One Dolta

County Assessor:
We are authorized to ikoco

as candidates for the off.-- e c( A

sessor of Fulton county, subted S

the action of the Democratic tn
mary, Nov. 3, the following

CHARLES D. RuE

BEN F. WILSON

CHAS. BEADIXj

WILL J. THOUPSi !i

JOHN F. MCCLELLAV

County Judge.
We are authorized to a-- .Krl

as candidates far the o.:t i
County Judge of Fulton -- ;:.'7l
Subject tc the action of 'h D

cralic patty.
0. W. WHIPPLE

F. B, ATTEBERRY

W. A. NAYLOR

It. P. REM LEY

Following are subject to the Nctl

ember election In 1909 1

JAMES II. SAUl'DEHI

County Attorney:
W are aulhnrlied to anoocal

as candidates for the office til

County Attorney of Fulton Iwt'M
tublecl to the artlnn of the De3l
cratlc primary, Nov. J, the iou'
ingt

JAS. W. RONEY

ALLISON TYLER

T. N. SMITH

County Court Clerk:
Mr. ...L..I...I in annoul

as candidates for office of Geti'l
Ihe PnnntM Pniirt nf Pulton COUS-I'- I

subject to the action of the D

cratlc primary, Nov. 3, trie

ng:
S. D. LUTEN

S. T. ROI'ER

W. E. MATLOCK

If. F. TAYLOR

Qolo the blood, f you ar- - todr.ll

out flhegmatjsrn. A ljcg":

physician, Dr. S.hoop, does thii

Ml PfifMimn He Pemedv Md l

srernW turrets. Ruh cn'li WI

the doctor, never dldit is J
tutlonal. nlwavs. Because cf

principle, Dr. Shoop's Rhw'M
Tl i f 1 "il Mnel !

Kemeuy is pernaps mo r ii
in e.ltleii-i.- . It roes by 0ld l

- - - - D

mouth from one to another, e'n
wrier. HroLf,,! nltlftltS g''l

W, M.WM. I . I I
mread reiulls. It is an act of I

manity, to tell the sick ofaM
t ... m 1 1 -- !nt.. Alie. I
ncaiin. leu some
by all dealers.


